INTRODUCTION
D iabetesisachronicdiseasecharacterizedby hyperglycemiaanddiabeticretinopathy(DR).DRis consideredtobethe most frequentmicrovascular complicationofdiabetesandisacommoncauseofmoderate andseverevisionloss [1] [2] .Indiabetes,retinalabnormalities clinicallycharacterizedbymicroaneurysms,hemorrhages, lipidexudates,macularedema,capillaryocclusion,cottonwoolspots,andneovascularization(NV)canbeidentifiedas DR [3] [4] .ThedevelopmentofDRisdirectlyassociatedwith thedurationofdiabetesandseverityofhyperglycemia.As previouslyreported,ischemicretinalhypoxiaplaysavitalrole inthemolecularpathogenesisofretinalNV,andthe expressionofasubunitofhypoxia-induciblefactor(HIF)-1, HIF-1-琢,canbesignificantlyincreased [5] [6] .Inamousemodel ofischemicretinopathy,excessvascularendothelialgrowth factor (VEGF)hasbeenrelatedtoanincreasedHIF-1-琢 level [7] .OtherHIF-1-regulatedgenesandproducts,including placentalgrowthfactor,platelet-derivedgrowthfactor-B, andstromal-derivedgrowthfactor(SDF)-1,havealsobeen reported.PlacentalgrowthfactorisamemberoftheVEGF genefamilyandbindswithVEGFreceptor-1torecruitbone marrow-derivedcells.Thesefactorscouldstimulatethe developmentofretinalNV [8] .Intransgenicmice,retinaspecificexpressionofplatelet-derivedgrowthfactor-Bhas beenshowntoleadtosevereNVandretinaldetachment [9] [10] . CXCR4isthereceptorforSDF-1andreducesretinalNVin ischemicretinas;however,CXCR4isinhibitedwhenSDF-1 isoverexpressed,thuspromotingretinalNV [11] . Transthyretin(TTR)isa55kDahomotetramerthatisfound inserumandcerebrospinalfluid.Intheeye,TTRis synthesizedandsecretedbyhumanretinalpigmentepithelial cells(hRPECs) [12] .Ithasalsobeenidentifiedasafluid carrierforthyroxineandretinol [13] [14] .Accordingtoprevious reports,TTRmutantscandown-regulatepro-angiogenic genesinhumanumbilicalveinendothelialcells,thereby inducingapoptosisandinhibitingmigration [15] .Individuals withtype1diabetesshowlowserumTTRlevels,andthe proteinisfoundmainlyasamonomer;whereasintype2 diabetes,TTRisdetectedatnormalconcentrations [16] . SignificantlyincreasedTTRserumlevelshavebeendetected inpatientswithseveremyopiacomparedwithhealthy controls [17] ;higherproportionsofmisfoldedTTRwith abnormalsecondarystructureswerealsofoundinthe vitreousofsaidpatients,causingTTRtolosetheirnatural bio-functions [18] [19] . [20] [21] [22] .MediawerepreparedasshowninTable1. Undernormalcultureconditions,cellsweregrownat37℃ usingaSeries8000WJcellincubator(ThermoScientific, USA)inDMEMcontaining5.5mmol/Lglucoseand10% fetalbovineserum.Atotalof25mmol/Lglucosewasused inDMEMtosimulateDR [20] ,andhypoxiawasinducedusing 200 滋mol/LCoCl 2 [21] [22] .Cellswereculturedfor72h,andthe cellindexwasdetectedusingthexCELLigencereal-timecell analysis (RTCA)MPsystem(Roche).ThexCELLigence RTCAsystemisanestablishedelectroniccellsensorarray. Thissystemusesmicroelectronicbiosensortechnologythat is verifiedforreal-time,label-free,dynamic, and non-offensivemonitoringofcellularfeatures.Therelative cellindexwasautomaticallycalculatedandreadbasedon thenumber,morphology,adhesion,andsizeofcells.
EffectsofTransthyretinontheGrowthofHuman RetinalMicrovascularEndothelialCellsandHuman
RetinalPigmentEpithelialCells TTRmutantscaninhibit thegrowthofhumanumbilicalveinendothelialcellsinliver diseasebyregulatingpro-angiogenicgenes.hRECsand hRPECsfrompassage6wereculturedundernormaland abnormalconditions,andapproximately4滋 mol/LTTRwas thenaddedtothemediainaccordancewithapreviously describedprotocol [15] .Mediawerepreparedasshownin Table2.Thecellsweregrownfor72h,andthecellindex wasdetectedusingthexCELLigenceRTCAMPsystem.
Co-culture of Human Retinal Microvascular EndothelialCellsandHumanRetinalPigmentEpithelial Cells hRECsandhRPECsfrompassage9wereusedinthe
Transwellco-culturesystem.TTRhasbeenshowntobe synthesizedandsecretedbyhRPECsintheeye [12] .The expressionofTTRinhRPECswasdetectedusingahuman TTRELISAkit(Abnova).hRPECswereculturedinnormal low-glucose (LG)mediumfor24,48and72h.Afterthis, hRPECswerecollected,lysedinradioimmunoprecipitation assaylysisbuffercontaining1mmol/L)phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride (PMSF),incubatedinice-waterfor10min,and centrifugedat10000gfor5min.Supernatantswereapplied tothe ELISA inaccordancewith the manufacturer's instructions. Atranswellco-culturewassubsequentlyperformed,with hRPECsusedasthesourceofTTR.About50 滋LofhRECs (approximately8000cells/50 滋L)inDMEMwasaddedto anE-plate.About50 滋LofhRPECs(approximately2000 cells/50 滋L)inDMEMwasalsoaddedtotheinsertsinthe CCDreceiverplate.Afterovernightgrowthat37℃ ,the insertswereplacedintotheE-plates.Thecellswerethen LG+hypoxia: Low-glucose with hypoxia; HG: High-glucose; HG+hypoxia: High-glucose with hypoxia; DMEM: Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium; FBS: Fetal bovine serum. Table 2 The medium containing TTR for hRECs and hRPECs
LG + 10 5.5 --
LG+TTR + 10 5.5 -4
LG+hypoxia + 10 5.5 200 -
LG+hypoxia+TTR LG+hypoxia
LG+hypoxia+TTR [5] [6] byregulating othersignificantfactorsforvascularendothelialgrowth, angiogenesis,andapoptosis [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] .NVinDRhasbeenstudied fordecades;however,TTRhasseldombeendescribedin LG+hypoxia: Low-glucosewith hypoxia; LG+hypoxia+TTR: Low-glucosewithhypoxiaand TTR;HG: High-glucose;HG+TTR:High-glucosewithTTR;HG+hypoxia: High-glucosewithhypoxia;HG+hypoxia+TTR:High-glucosewith hypoxiaand TTR. LG+hypoxia vs LG+hypoxia+TTR. [23] [24] . HigherconcentrationsofTTRweredetectedintheserum andvitreousofindividualswithseveremyopia,andthe presenceofsomeabnormalTTRswithmisfoldedstructures wasconfirmed.LowerTTRconcentrationshavealsobeen detectedinthevitreousofpatientswithDR [17] [18] [19] .These findingsagreewiththeexperimentalresultsofthecurrent study,potentiallyrevealingthatdiabeticpatientswith myopiaarelesslikelysufferfromDR. TheresultsofthepresentstudysuggestthatTTRmight represshRECgrowthandthatHG,butnothypoxia,isan importantfactor.Furtherinvestigationsarenecessaryto determinewhetherTTRcanaffectmigrationandtubeformingprocessesinDR.qRT-PCRshouldbeemployedin furtherstudiestodetectthelevelsofkeygenesinimportant pathwaysforthedevelopmentofNVinDR.
